[The effects of transplantation of compound keratoprosthesis in clinical practice and managements of complications after operation].
To explore the clinical value and management of complications of the transplantation of Titanium skirt compounded keratoprosthesis for severe corneal blindness eyes. It was a retrospective case series study. Nine eyes from 9 male patients, aged 28 to 52 years old, accepted permanent keratoprosthesis transplantation in Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center from March 2002 to June 2005. All patients had corneal lesion in both eyes for 1.5 to 5.0 years. Among the 9 treated eyes, 6 eyes was severe vascularization after alkali burns, 3 eyes explosive injuries. Light perception was remained in all patients before surgery, however, 2 eyes only had a questionable orientation of light perception among them. Surgical management was divided into two stages. In the first stage, transplantation of Titanium skirt compound keratoprosthesis was performed, and the explant was reinforced by the self auricular cartilage and Tendons capsule. The second stage of surgery was performed in 5 to 6 months later, in which the membrane in the front of keratoprosthesis was cut. After the surgery, visual acuity, visual field, intraocular pressure and retina were examined. The complications were noticed and managed. All treated eyes were followed up for 1 to 3 years. After the treatment, 7 eyes divorced from blindness with uncorrected visual acuity 20/200 (0.1), and 2 eyes among them got corrected visual acuity 20/30 (0.6). Two eyes with the questionable orientation of light perception before treatment gained uncorrected visual acuity 4/200 (0.02) and 8/200 (0.04) after treatment respectively. Complications were found to include 5 recurrent frontal membrane of keratoprosthesis, one back membrane of keratoprosthesis, and one limited corneal melting. Complications were controlled by the corresponding treatments, such as membrane resection for the recurrent frontal membrane of keratoprosthesis, courage under microscope for back membrane of keratoprosthesis, and reinforcement of acellular dermis for corneal melting. All keratoprosthesis were maintained in situ, and no rejection and leakage of aqueous humor happened. It is effective to use transplantation of keratoprosthesis for the severe corneal blindness eyes. Combination with self auricular cartilage and Tendons capsular reinforcement may reduce the complications and improve the biocompatibility of keratoprosthesis.